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TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves !
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pedis, and by 

the lb.
-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

-:o:-

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Full Line in Stock

83F Give us a call.
-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do eo, It is blended especially for oar trade, and oar 
sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.

Join the Army of : : 
Successful C. B. C. “ Grads.”

Look up the records of nearly all graduates of the 
G. B. C. and you will find that they are holding down the 
most responsible, prominent and lucrative positions that 
an appreciative business world can bestow.

Wherever you go you will find men and women who 
owe their present success and prosperity to the practical 
boènese training which they secured at the Ç.B.C. From 
Sydney to Hong Kong and from Vancouver to Bombay 
you will find hustling, successful and enterprising people 
who would now be drudging at their tasks in their home 
town if it were not for the rich opportunities their C. B.C. 
training developed for them.

There’s no need of staying in the ranks with the 
ommon crowd, no need of slaving away for a pittance 
when practical training will enable you to create your 
own opportunities for a richer, bigger and be ter future.

C.B.C. courses cover bookkeeping, shorthand, type
writing, business correspondence, banking, reporting, 
modern office practice, navigation and engineering.

Write today for free] prospectus, C. B.C. blotter and 
full information.

Charlottetown Business College
AND INSTITUTE OF,

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER - - - Principal
VICTORIA ROW.

FOR HEALTH AND COMFORT

Wear Stanfield’s Underwear !
-:o:-

COAL!
All kinds for your winter

supply.
See us before^ you place 

your order.

HARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

G. Lyons&Go.
Charlottetown, P. E.I.

Nov. 80 1910.

JAMES H. REBDIN
Barrister, etc,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
aid Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.
Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6m

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office*

Charlottetown P E. Island

Tickets
Dodgers

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 
Letter Heads 

Note Heads

Price $2.50
Amherst 

Boots!
A re tfye Farmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Mea’i AmlmCBoots, $1,6.0 In $2.75

^For the man who must 
work out doors in winter, 

there is nothing more essen 

tial for good health and 
comfort than good heavy 
Woolen Underwear.

* Stanfield s" Underwear is 
made from all pure wool; it 

s well made, every stitch is put in just right. It is 

made to fit perfectly, which insures extra comfort. 
" Stanfield’s" is the cheapest Underwear to buy. When 
you buy l< Stanfield's" you get one hundred cents worth 

of value for every dollar you spend. We sell 
1) s wei

M

Girls’
Childs

1.25 to 
2.00 to 
1.10 to

1.75

1.50
1.35

1.00

Stanfield’s “Green Label,” a heavy ribbed Underwear, 

all pure wool, double breasted, well made; abso 

lutely unshrinkable..t..... .$2 00 a suit.
Stanfield’s “ Red Label," a heavier and 

finer grade, soft and warm, unshrink

able. All si?es..................................$2 56 a suit.
Stanfield’s “ Blue Label ” a very heavy 

line. Will keep you warm in any 

climate, no matter how cold. Won’t 

shrink. All sizes....................................$2 80 a suit.

Come in and have your Underwear needs supplied.

MacLELLAN BROS.
253 QUEEN STREET.

ROME LETTER.

(From oar owo Correspondent).

Rome, April 13th, 1912. 
Three weeks ago Pope Pius X re

ceived the thanks of lour tboaiaod 
children on the morning of their first 
Communion tot having issued the 
decree which enabled them to ap. 
proach the Eucharistic Banquet at a 
tender age; aod tomorrow three hun
dred and fifty children, who have 
come from Paris by special train, will 
thank the Holy Father for the same 
reason, aod offer him au .1 jum con
taining the signatures of 100 000 other 
French children

This act of the French children, 
c mbined with the lact that there are 
no less than three pilgrimages from 
France in the Eternal City at present, 
reminds one of the progress of Ca
tholic organization io the Archdiocese 
of Paris, and ihe splendid efforts of 
Cardinal Amette to restore the French 
capital to her former position of pride 
and glory.

It will be recalled that ooe of the 
chief aims of the atheistic government 
of France after the Separation Law 
was passed, was the destruction Of 
religion to the people through lack of 
priests. So great did the scarct y of 
priests become in some parts of 
France as to give rise to grave pte 
occupations in the minds of many 
Bishops. In Paris, at least, ibis 
peril has been overcome. The ip' 
peal of Cardinal Amette for priestly 
vocations was answered last October 
by the entrance of three hundred 
students in the Secondary School o 
the Sacred Heart of Complans, of 
which number ninety have already 
embraced be ecclesiastical state. In 
the vast diocese of Paris priests will 
not bJ wanting in the future, for 
scarcely a day passes without the 
knock of some young man desirous 
of joiniog io the fight against infidel
ity and its minions, being heard in 
tbe Grand Seminary Soil much 
remains to be done,

To cope wiib the growing spir
itual needs of the people, especially 
in the suburbs, tbe Cardinal Arch
bishop has recently erected twénty- 
four new parishes, and has opened to 
public worship no less than fifty- five 
chapels and churches. How con
soling it is to know that all these do 
not affnd sufficient space for the 
Catholics, though accommodation 
was provided lor 50,000 persons who 
were previously without churches 1 

Another stimulus to tbe religious 
life of Paris lies in the formation of 
parochial committees, one hundred of 
which have been already founded to 
aid the clergy in promoting the 
moral, social and material well-bei'g 
of the people, Y(hen such strides 
have beeo made io a few years 
against the powers of Masonry aod 
rationalism, one may feel sure that 
France will merit again the title of 
‘Eldest Daughter of the Church ”

wills of Rome, io which that gen'le 
Pontiff, whoae life hid beeo one long 
martyrdom by reason of the trouble» 
to which he had been subjected by 
the enemies of the Cbnrcb, bad 
chosen to lie. When well ind strong 
he had erected his mausoleum under 
ihe High Al'ar in the Basilica of S. 
Mary Major, But when he came to 
die bis mind changed. ‘ Bury me,' 
said the dying Pope, 1 out among the 
poor in 8. Lorenzo.*

Altera few years of waiting Pope 
Leo at length decided to remove the 
body of Pio Nooo from S. Peter’s to 
his chosen retting place outside the 
stalls of Rome, The »ad cortege 
ataiiêo trous S. Peter’s at midnight, 
only to be attacked at Castel 8. 
Angelo by a band of ruffian», who 
tried to get poisesaioo of tbe body
with the avowed intention of throwing 
it into tbe Tiber. Thank» to the 
sturdy young men of Rome that im
pious rabble were beaten off. How
ever this is one of tbe insults to tbe 
Papacy which tbe Catholic world is 
going to remember for the Italian 
Government ; for due notice of tbe 
inteotion of removing the late Pope’s 
body had beeo sent the day before 
the removal to the civil authorities 
with merely tbe ibove reiult. The 
funeral cortege arrived at two a. m. 
that even'ful morning, and after a 
hasty religious service tbe body was 
consigned amid tears to Its tomb.

Is it iheo any wonder why the Pope 
delays moving the body of Leo XIII 
to the empty tomb in 8. John 
Lateran'», tbe Pope’s cathedral 
church ?

gigantic abip that waa deemed un- 
aiokable wa« slowly settling into tbe 
Atlantic. 1

Heroes forgetful of their own nfety 
helped women and children into 
boat» aod then calmly waited the end. 
Among them were two Catholic 
priests, who were conspicuous in ren
dering aid to fear-stricken women 
and their helpless little ones. When 
that wa» done, they devoted them
selves to the task of imparting spir
itual ooneolation to those for whom 
there were remaining bat a few 
minn’es of life. Priests and their 
improvised congregation stood on 
the very brink of eternity. Never 
have yeuguwe service* hewn, oan- 
dnoted under more solemn oirenm— 
stances, and never was greater 
moral and physical oourage dis
played than that manifested by 
those two heroes of the cross.

Father Byles and hie unnamed 
brother priest—the ooe English and

So all the we»ry years employed by 
M. Combes, M Clemenceau, M. 
Bnand and their fellow atheists to 
déchristianisé France seems doomed 
to failure, for the French Catholics 
decided long since not to submit to 
the ‘ neutral schools 1’ Following the 
example of tbe Catholics of the 
United Stales, the Catholic families 
in a large number of the French sec
tions have founded Christiao schools, 
which they maiotain at their own 
expense. How well these can com 
pare wiib regard to attendance with 
their 1 neutral ' neighbors is seen from 

report taken from the Démocratie 
de Ardeche, a Radical paper. In 
tbe district of Tbourooo there are 
sixty-five 1 neutral ’ schools, splen 
didly financed by the French Gov
ernment. Of these five schools are 
attended by oine pupils ; three by 
eight ; nine by six ; eighteen by 
fif eeo ; seven by four ; six by three 
five by two , eight by one ; and ten 
are absolutely deser'ed. In all these 
schools there are 277 pupil», that 
an average of four pupils to each 
school. Oo the otb?r hand the O 
tbolic schools, which also numhe 
s xty-five, haye ao atttadaoce of 
3602, that is ao average of fifty-five 
to each school The figures are 
worth remembering, for their elo 
queoce will make itself beard through 
France,

Alley & Co.

Montague

Dental Parlors

Fall and Winter Weather
-:o:-

Fall and Winter weather calls for 
to the

prompt attention

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and ex tracte o 
absolutely painless,

A J FRASER, D. D.

Aug. 15 1906—301

impairing, Cleaning and [ilaking ot Clothing
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends,

ÉF1 All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h, McMillan

BurdocL 
Blood Bitters

CURES ALL

SKIN DISEASES
Any one troubled with any itchiaf* 

burning, irritating skin disease can placé 
full reliance on Burdock Blood Bitters 
to effect a cure, no matter what other 
remedies have failed.

It always builds up the health and 
strength on the foundation of pure, rich 
blood, and in consequence the cures it 
makes are of a permanent and lasting 
nature.

Mrs. Richard C ou tine, White Head, 
Que., writes:—“ I have been bothered with

do. I tried three doctors and even went 
to Montreal to the hospital without 
getting any relief. I was advised to try 
Burdock Blood Bitters, so I got three 
bottles, and before I had the second used 
I found a big change; now to-day I a* 
cured."

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured 
only by The T. "Milbura Co., Limite^
Toronto, Ont.

The Ris er 11 feste, ’ so dear to tbe 
Romans, are passed, and tbe Eternal 
Ci'y has again settled down to its 
occupation ol seeing after the want! 
of the foreigners who are presently 
thronging Rome from every quarter 
of the globe. Passing to the ever, 
busy Corso, visiting the great basil
icas and churches, the museum- of 
the Vatican, the Capitol, of the 
Lateran Palace, strolling out the Ap- 
pao or Ostian Way, ooe meets the 
foreigner everywhere. For April is 

ne of tbe most beautiful months of 
the year io the City of the Popes: 
cool bracing wind, glorious sunshine, 

joyous people and the endless num
ber of places of excursion among tbe 
Alban and Sabine Hills, to which 
electric trams take one in an hour or 
two, make life in Some full of plea- 
ure. Aod the concourse of (oreign- 

s will continue until ihe hot weather 
comes on, whtcb is usually about the 
middle of July, when everyone who 
can either leaves Daly or flies to tbe 
hills or tbe seashore.

There are few of the thousands of 
foteigners, Catholic and Prolestant, 

ho visit St. Peter’s these days who 
do not look for the niche high up in 
the wills of the mighty temple which 
serves as a resting place for the re* 
mains of a Pope an il they are laid 
in the place of sepulchre which be 
has chosen for himself.

Passing up one of 'be great aisles 
f tbe basilica one finds the ruche is 

s'.i 1 occupied, for though Pope Leo 
XIII died in 1903, his snocessor has 
never thought ii prudent to remove 
ibe body to S, John Laieran's, where 
the great Pontiff declared he would 
lie. For nearly nine years tbe tomb 
prepared for tbe reception of Leo's 
body has remained vacant. He had 
chosen to remain beside ooe ol the 
Innocents, and his colossal staiuehas 
long since been placed above the 
beautiful tomb ; but there Is 00 more 
sign of filling the sepulchre than if 
Pope Leo had died but yesterday.

For the authorities of the Vatican 
do not forget that night in 1881 when 
tbe body of Pope Pius IX was being 
borne so S Lorenzo, outside the

Though tbe Holy Father merely 
smiled 00 hearing that a report of his 
death had been sp ead throughout 
Spam through the misioterpretation 
of a telegram to the Papal Nun- 
1 iature, the Osaervatore Romano 
takes tbe Spanish Premier severely 
to task for the lightness with which 
he gave the starling news to journal
ists. On tbe 12 b lost it seems 
telegram from Rome reached the 
Auditor of the Nuncio with the words,
1 Papa is dead. Come at once ’ 
Mis aking ‘ papa ’ not for father, but 
as referring to II Papa, the tele
graph office in Madrid repotted the 
matter to Seoor Canalejas, President 
of the Council, who communicated 
immediately to the J£mg, the Gov- 
e nment and the Press that the Holy 
Father bad suddenly passed away. 
Very soon the wires had the 'grave 
news' spread over Spain, causing a 
deep seniatjop atpcmg the people 
The Fung cancelled his appointments.

he other German—at that awful 
moment were not unmindful of the 
duties of their saored calling. Their 
lives were ebbing away rapidly, but 
n the minutes ol time still left them 

they bad spiritual work to perform, 
and all thought of peraonal danger 
waa merged in the oonenming desire 
to perform it in a befitting manner 
One of the survivors who remained 
on tbe deck till be waa blown into 
be water by the exploeion of the 

ship's boilers gives this picture of 
the final scene: ‘Father Bylea and 
another priest stayed with the 
people after the last boat i ad gone.
A big crowd, a hundred maybe, 
knelt about him. Tney were Ca- 
holios, Protestants, and Jewish 

people who were kneeling there 
Father Byles told them to prepare 
to meet God, and recited the R s.ry 
The others answered him. Father 
Byles and the other priest were still 
standing there when (be wster came 
over the deck.’

What a scene is here presented to 
us. Its settings must, impress even 
the most unimaginative person. 
The Ti'anio is doomed. Her boasted 
invincibility against tbe elements 
has been proved to be a delusion. 
The oonvio ion that they have been 
cherishing an ill.founded hope has 
been borre in upon those terroi- 
atneken men and women huddled on 
the deck. Tna ship is sicking be
neath their feet. If they turn their 
eyes towards tha wild was'e ol 
wa'ers they sr-o the roaring waves 
leaping toward them, like so many 
wolves ravenous for their prey. The 
last glimmer of earthly hope ha- 
died our. There rises up before 
them the form of a Catholic p-ic»1, 
who is the only one in that panic 
stricken crowd who has a message 
of cheer for thçm- Ht« words are 
heard above ihe roar of the wavig 
that are ready to engulf them. He 
speaks of God, of eterni y, ol the 
need of preparing for flnal judgman1. 
Then follows a roeitsl ol the ILssry. 
Tbe Mo'her of G id is asked to in- 
tCToede for them with her Divine 
Son, that He may pardon their 
earthly transgressions. Tuoee among 
them who are Oath dice repeat the 
prayer they bad lisped at tbeir 
mother’s knee, as they bad never 
repealed it before Far them there 
is a solemn meaning in these words,
' H ly Mary, Mother of God, pray 
for us sinners, now and at Ihe hour 
of our death.' That hour, which 
they had ao often mentiooel in re- 
oiting the Hail Mary, had now 
struck. A few miuu'es more and 
the voices lifted in supplication to 
the M itfier Qf BJerey are «tilled. 
The priests and tho-e who prayed 
with them on thedeek of ihe Titanic 
have found a comm u grave at tbe 
bottom of tb$ Atlantic.

Silence again broods over the 
waters on which the greatest of 
modern ships rode in the proud 
consciousness of having mae ered old 
Qoeaq and made him the submissive 

I servant of man. But old Ocean 
1 answers back :
1 “ 1 serve you not of oompul-iou

Teachea: ' Which is the most de
licate of the semes?' Pupil: 'The 
touch.1 Teacher: - Prove it.' Pupil:
' When you sit on a pio you oat.', a e 
it, you can’t bear i>, you can’t taete 
it, and you oai.’c smell i*, but you 
know it's their.’

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, O il. 
says:—“ Ii affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills Price a box 50c.

Ne-vons Old Lady : "Too know, 
Giles, I have such » dread of pre. 
mature bnrel. Have you ever found 
persons alive when you are buryirg 
them?’ Old Gravedigger (who likes 
his lit le joke): Well mum not 'o laie 
year» [ ain’t. Y*see, mum, my 'ear. 
ing’ bain't as keen as it used to be."

Minard's 
Distemper.

Liniment cures

Wbat grow* the lose tired tbe 
more it work-* Î—A carriage-wheel, 
to be sore.

Beware Ol Worms.
Don't let worms gnaw at the vitali 

r>( your children. Give them Dr. Low*! 
Peasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 

! -e rid ot ihese parasites. Price 25c,

‘ I trotii that l &ra a person of in* 
illigeoo- 
' Ah I eae !'
‘ See wnai ?'
'Wba‘ an elevating thing fauh

be.’

Minard's 
Dandruff.

Ttere was a very little boy wading 
up '0 the ankles in muddy water one 
afternoon. ‘ Why arent you at school, 
yonng (man ?’ asked the passing 
gen leman.

Oos I’ve got the whoopiogcougb,’ 
he ex tlaimed .

M tlburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and loave no bad 
•if er rff cts whatev ir. Be an re you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 aod 50 ot*.

A period of mourning was being pre
pared—and alt because tbe Premier And my service hath its price ; 
chose to make himself tbe laughingly '^ke my toll of your strongest 
s ock of tbe country A wife from lM'd tbe fog and the grinding ioe,
Rome that settled the ques'ion has Lest you dream you are gods in 
been the cause of intense jay through 1 your little day 
Catholic Spain that can

Liniment cures

Minard's 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

1 George asked me what dowry you 
had’ ' Tbo beast 1‘ ‘To punish him, 

said you had no money.' ‘ You cat 1*

Minard’s
neuralgia.

Liniment curse

And forget ’tie my wi 
spare yen oi slay."

The s'otv of the passing away of
HEROES OP THE CROSS the Titanic ,haa been told over and

______ lover again during the last few days.
i It has brought out many nobl - as 

The country has recovered from i WB|| ,s many mean traits ot human 
the first shock of the dreadful ao- . 0haraoter, There wore exhibition- 
nouncemeot that far out at sea huo-;of daausujiy cowardice as well as of 
dreda of men, women and children noble heroism. But of ail the de ails 
were sinking into watery graves çhiis, , w0 haye tearr.t of tbe terrible disaster 
steamships from the Atlantic trade there is not ooe that equals in aub. 
routes were hurrying io vain to rescue y,rrsity that scene presented by 
them from their impending fate. Now patber Bylea calmly addressing 
that the first thrill of horror has those hundred doomed men and 
passed, the details of the tragedy are women, exhorting them o prepare 
beginning to be studied with various for eterni.y. It typifies the epir- 
feelings, Of the noble spirit dis- jmal in rum ris'ng superior to'he 
played by many ou the ill-filed ship tear of death, (The German priest 
there is evidepce in abundance. Tbe was Father Ferusohn'B )
scenes enacted on tbe deck of the -------- - t »
Titanic constitute an unanswerable 1 Do you thi- k your son will for. 
refutation of the of- repeated assertion g, t all he learned at college?’ asked 
that chivalry is dead. Never did it a friend. *1 hope ao,' replied tbe 
bring forth nobler deeds of bravery fgther. ‘I don't soe how be can 
than were witnessed in the early hours earn a living pleyiag cricket aod 
o| that Monday morning when the football ’

‘ That is a pretty big buckwheat 
cake for a biy ot your eitt,’ eeid 
p-pia1 breakfa-t to Jimmie-boy.

‘ft 1 h ks big,’ said Jimmitwhoy*
* but really it isn’t, l’s got Iota of 
p h ponses in it.’

| ■-• 1 ... —rt

IF THE LIVER IS UZY
STIR IT UP BY THE USB Of

MILBURN’S LAXA-LIVER PILLS.

They stimulate the sluggish Hvev* 
clean the coated tongue, sweeten thé 
breath, clean away all waste and poison
ous matter from the system, and prevent 
as well as cure all sickness arising from 
a disordered condition of the stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Mrs. Matthew Sullivan, Pine Ridfe, 
N.B ., writes :—u I had been troubled with 
liver complaint for a long time. I tried» 
most everything I could think of, butl 
none of them seemed to do me any good* 
but when I at last tried Milburn’s Lax*- 
Liver Pills I soon began to get well again! 
thanks to The T. Milburo Co. I wotüdn 
not be without them if they cost Iwttf 
as much.”

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 26 cent» 
per vial, or 6 vials for $1.00, for sale aâj 
all dealers or mai’ :d direct on receipt 
of price 1 y The T. Milburo Co., Limite^ 
Toronto, Ont.. _ ^
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